
Wit And gumor.
•

THE POET'S
• 112 A COT:D:2Ia P.1290"..T.

Now seated to commence my_work— •
(Sly dear, will you hang up thispork?

, Yes, love)—the thoughts begin to flaW,,
In strains poetic all aglow— : •

-

City dear, now *mid you be inroadAs to bring in two eticksixf w ?),

. With pen in hand, lapAarrard the sky..:
Dorn a lenging. iris= eye,
While 'fore meflit fantastic shapes—-

' (0, Pa I the hens are at the grapes. •
Plague take the hens I)—Mv ravished ear
.Drinks in sweet saunas, aria, floating .near,
Such soft, melodious notes arise,-

i.
. •

And such unearthly harmordee—-
(Bless me I that. child.will spill my ink)7.

- Andby yon streamlet'sflowery brink _
Methinks I see an elfin-dance, .
And fairy shapes t'ward me advance—-
(My love, I wish you'd stop those boys ; :
I cannot write with such a nOise).
Forsooth, this must be fairy land :

The elves come nearme, hand in hand
. They call me—(There, I thought he'd fall.'

• Now, goodness! do just-stop that Squall)—
And to_ their call I thus reply : • . .

• Yes, I would jqin yourcompany,.
And trip with you, and spend the.laours.
In reveling among the flowers
With you'in Fairy land ; would . -
(Crash! crash ! there goes a borilor plate;
I must resign me to my fate. •

- My dear, yes--eoming)—Mase,
ODD EPITAPHS. - •

' A correspondent of the Trny Timms furnishes
the following collection of epitaphs:

In a country churchyard in the West of Eng--
land is the following

• Afc.wife 's dead, • • • .
.

There let her lie ; • :

She is at rest,
- And so am

On aninsignificant fellow :

Poor lohn Gray, beloi belies! •
Nobody laughs and nobody cries;

•

Where he gone and. how he fares • .
Nobody knows and nobody cares.

From the .connty Kerry, Ireland::
Here lies the dear wife 9, 1", Roger Magee;
And a very good wife toRoger was -

Ona man who was tilled by bitting-his head
against & pump : ••

-

-

Here lies John Adams, who received'a thump,
' Right on the forehead from theparish pump,

• Which gave, him the quietus in the end,
For many doctors did his case attend.
On a washerwoman • '

Let no bombastic verse be carved in stone,
_lO high flown eulogy, no flattering trope;
Be thenthe plain inscription—this alone—

She never yet was badly off for'soap:
In-Biddleford Churchyard, England: '

He lies, aged three score and' ten,
The aged remains of Mr. IVocidhen.

FL B.—For hen, read cock; cock would not
rhyme. • . • .

In the same ChEirchyard:
. The wedding clay appointed was,

• ' And wedding clothes presided;
Brit ore the day did corne,.alael

• He sickened and he dieded.
The following ineeription was found_on the

headboard at a grave in the Sparta diggings;
California : • '

. In memory of John Sniith, who. Tact wielent-
death neer this epot 18 hundred and 40 too. He
was shot by his own nisi ill. It was, not one of
the new hind, but old faeheined brass barrel,
and of such is the Kingdom of Heaven. .

Thin,fr4m a Webah charchyard, is very- likean
"Irian Ball :"

Here lies John Thomas, •
.And his three ehildren dear; -

Two burted Onwesiry, -
And tine buried here.

The following !intuit ones axe fromItutlan&-
ehire and Shropelin e, England :

Usider this stone -
Lies Judin Knapton; .
Wlio died just

• • The28th of. August, •
• M. 1). Xi 0.-and one . •

. • • Of this church Peli antic°. :

Here lyeth the -body of John •Pye, of
M ode; a tray/v.3ler in far countryen. His life
en hat. • Ile left behind hint Walter, his son, beire
of Windt!. ,A:hundred and nix years he was truly,
and had tulle and daughters two mid forty. . ,

Hen- Beth John Cruktr, a ni.iker of bellows;
His craft's mister, and kind of good fellows; -
Yet when he come to the hour•of his death,: •
lie that made b-shoes ()Mild not Make breath-,
Here lies the tay ler John of Nashes,

Ily whoa: death nothing gained, he swore,
For, living, be was dust and aches;

AndAnd being :dead, he was nothing more, . •
Epitaph on a locomotive : • •

Collisionn four -•-

• or five she hone; • • ..•

The ehrettl. , w.-re in vain;
Grownold and rusted; „ • •••-

,1. . •

And smashed the excursion !fain."
On an old maid : . .

Herti boilyi of Mari lin Dian, : • -
~.Always noisy—not'very pions; • .

.Who lived the age three score and ten,:. '
• And gave to worms What she refused to mon.

. Hero is a touching though, linlicrona-specimen
from the grave'stone of the wife of a potter of
earthenware : • • ' -

• Beneath.this sod lies Catherine Gray,
Changed from busy life to- lifeless clay,
By earth and clay she got her pelf, • •
But now she is changed to earth herself;
Ye weeping friends, abate your years; .
Who knows but in a yail of tears, .
In 'some tall pitcher' or broad pan, .

• She in her shop may be again. :
In- Cheltunham churchyard:

Here lies the body of Mollie Diekie, the wife of
. Hall Dickie, tailor.

• Twogreat physicians first
My hiving husband tried. - .

.
• 'To care my pain— , • ,

In vain ;
. .• . At last he got a third, • • ..''

And then 1 died.. . •

,13omeyeare ago, on John Calf, an Irish gentle
man of .wealth, is saidto have been- Xayor of
Cork three different times, but he had about the
smallest bora of any man in Ireland ;'hie tenants,
generally, being the work sufferers' from. his
meanness.. After death a splendid monument
was erected to hie memory, on which was the fol-
lowing inscription ; . • . •

Here lies
Tolin Calf, -

Thrice Mayor of Cork—Honor—Hopor--Honor.
A wag wrote beneath the epitaph these lines:

Oh cruelAeath ! more subtle than thefox,
That would not let this Calf become an ox :

That with his fellows he might brouse among the
thorns, •

Arid write his epitaph—Horns, Horns ; Horns.
Here ia one of Ben JOlmsou's on the Countess

of Pembroke :
•

•-

- Underneath this marble hearse
Lies the subject of all verse,
Sidney's sister, Pembroke's mother.
Death, ere thou has slain another

' 'Wise and fair -and good as she,
Time shall throw a dart at thee.

.In Pelves churchyard,Dorsetshire, England, is
perhaps the most absurd of epitaphs. The fol-
lowing is a sample :

Here lies the body of.Lady O'Loony, great niece
of BOrke, commonly called the sublime. She *as
bland, passionate and deeply religions ; also she
painted in water colors, and sent several pictures
to the exhibition, She was first cousin of Lady
Jones. And of such is the kingdom of Heaven.

Here is oneof a shoemaker who;possibly, may
have iisappointed, or pinched the toes of Ono of
his customers :.

Reader I this grave awl ruciss covered stone
The moldering ashes of a cobbler hold.,But, reader, think: Alas ! it is not known
Bow manylies the rascal must have told.

At Church Stratton, Salop: . , • •
On a Thursday She was born, •
On a Thursday made a bride, •
On a ThuridayPut to bed.
On a Thursday broke her leg, and
On a Ttnimdtiy died.

EGEMZEM
Ben Johnson having been invited to dine at the

Falcon tavern; Where he was already deeply' in
debt, the landlord promised to wipe out the score
if he would tell hint what God and the devil, aid
the world,, and the landlord himself, would be
beet pleased. with: To which the ready poet
prozpptly'replied :
Gad is beet pleated when Men inrsalte their sin ;
The devil is beat.plsnsva ,% lien they osrsist therein;
The woi -bust pleased when thou dust sill good

Awl poi La at tqva..t.,l when ltlo ply for twine
Ina rUnatry churettyan) to England :

. I [ere 1;,-a the holt• a Jameo llUbiuson.:
hie wO,-.

And, nn lurnuatb, this tc st :

Thrit watfare rattecornplishe.3..;
More ie a prokTslonhl point ie the epitaph of

the eminent barrister, Sii John S•range :

Here lies nuhuueet lawyer—tbat is strange. .
"Trufeasional rivalry producod this ill natured

inscription fur the -tombstone of a Western ed-

Here lies an editor
The epitaph of tlith witty 4.livine, Dr. Thome

Fuller, - "
•

llt•r's earth.
•Ina gl aye:card in Te..6a there ie a tombatone
abereon is ineeribed the f‘.ll,4ing

•Shi- lived a lifo of virtue and di. d ofCholera mnthn~, eau+'.•d by • eating green.frnit,'- In the full how of a blraaed immortality, '
At the early age ef-tiventc•fnr. •
Readt.r, go' thou.aul
Another:.

Spry lies my root wife, •
A mot a•lattern and a•hrtar. If I said I regretted har,I should lie toe. .

-Foote, the comedian, tikes his turn. tine:Foote, from his part nlystage, alas ! is hurled ;
• Death emelt hini off who took of the world.

Ou the gravestone of JohnFish
• ' Here lies John Flit', •

• Who did earnestly wish • • •
•The baits of old Satan to shun; ••

And if that he'ehould
• Be caught in the. mud,

Tai the net of salvation to run.
And when drawn by death's hook
From thie turbulent brook, - •

Thescene of his sorrow and strife, -

That he might not be cramm'd
On the real with the derun'd, •

But swim, in the. waters of, life. •
On a butcher, whose name was Lamb :

• Beneath this etone lies Lamb, .aeleep,'Who died & lamb- and liv'd a sheep ;•Mum a lcmb and Cheep he slaughtered. -But butcher death'the scene has altered.
•On Dorothy Peg :

Bere lies dame Dorothy Peg, - •Who never had issue except in her leg ;Ran great washer art, so deep was her cunning,That when one lag stood still the other keptrunning. ,
Here is one of unequaled beautY: •

-

• .She took the cup of. life to sip, -
- Too bitter 'twas to.drain ;

• She meekly put it from•her lip '
• - And went toBleep _ again. .

•The followingis &Spanish epitaph upon &younggirl who died broken-hearted : •
She who lies beneath this atoneDied ofcametaney alone. ,
Fear not, approtch, oh ! passer-by— .
Of naught contagious did she die. -

AN Irishman carrying a heavy bundle upon hienhouldele, waa tiding on the front of a Bostonh.r.e ear, acid was asked why he did not set. hieload Upon the rlitLirm. "Be jabers,"was hie re-*ply; "the horses have enough to carry me;carry the bundle."
,Do THE "r.oote of wu-di"-' product "flowira of*poohr - -
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BUSINOSi:MI)S-::

-. •
•

Attend to Xining BictOneerirq....,- Railroad . .Loeation.
and Cotstinetiori, .Ttipograrrtital florreying, ao all
otbei work in the line 01 their ponteasion. •

Omer :—LOBSERS BUILDING: '• •
---- • • 1747

•
f_TENEIV.•P.LE:dIiCAINTS, • •
11

: CIVITA ANSI BLININGIEffiIiiffEEE,
Invecis ,Collieries, • sod --examiner Mintiest awl 011.
Lands. Ornoz---B 'a Bending, centre
14t.; OppositeEpilicOpial VitOreit.. •• • •

PW.A9REAFrigiai Petaivitlai Pa., late
. of the-rami3ylystds'alate Geploglail Survey, ,Fa

ploree minels :

: : : :ea :111 ,-,r- •

-.III.A.RANOY OITY4 Schuylkill County, Pa. •
tirLetterAdder—."ltahanoy 4ity P. 0) , -

March30, .61 -
LS-ti

AGENClit..—War-tbe-Parelmaae and Sale
.ofBeal Estate;'.baying and selling Coal ;

charge ofCoal Undo. Ulnas, and, collecting rents.
Offloe Alibaxdiutgo Street, Pottsville.... • -
. dptil6, X6O la.] • . CHAS.'S. MIL

W SIMONS, . .. -

CIVIL A.ISI3);.3I:I3=IMSZTOIPICEER.,
eace—ilatmelh•

E!acoursige lleinsie Maliatinitztres.
CHARLES

ita2grwrcuiss 0/f

SAT AMANDER BAFES.
: seeond.Sc.;,Potitswille

Axon:emcee to the business community of this
and theadjoining counties: that be 'manufae. •
turessai,,!DElt SAFES ofall sizes and
kinds, warranted Fire-'proofWhich; impoint of
workmanship and finish, will compare with those oh-
tained from any other establishment le'the country.-- ,
Healways lons safeson hand for We, and will make,
them any size, for Banking' and other. Public Institu-
tions, as cheap, if.not cheaper than they cantleobtained
from abroad.
. He refers toßertfrunlit Haprood, GeorgeBright, Tim.
CoOrt and A. Henderson, of this Borough, atm ,have.
his Safes in tire. - Urine IS, •63.-24-tf ,

MEW 110011. AND 'STATIONERY
IN .STORE. • '

The-tuideralened atenow prepared -to furnish a line
saaortment of' Books and dratelaea Stationery at their
New Store on Centre Street, four •doora below the
SpiacciPalChurch. Printing, Binding and Stamping to

- Mute, . .. . .

' Perfumery, . • .
Fancy Soaps; ,

• :
.-- . • School-Rookn, •

. . . .• • , Toy Rooks .
. .' . . &c., &I.; &c.

Ordenpromptly attended to.' -Give usa ealt.
• • BQSBYSHELL & BROTHER.

C.A. Briforverms.. • O: C. BOBIiTIMELL.
Pottaville, April 22. *66, • •• , 16tf • .

EDUCATIONAL.
•

wrair TIMOVA TrEmA..a.:., BEM:Dart
• lie 'duties of this. Institution wiilhe reinmed tu;iMr.
newregulations pn lbe•-ith:of. tenth'month:pc:Lobo)
next in nodttionto abomplete Dielkh-conree. thor-
ough . instruction siren .in Ungifted.

Pr.Mvingctil *.Lectnres Int ecientiflcand oth-
er acne will be 'deliceriat frtquently,,ll ,verieffor.t
`vrtlttie,tiottd to instain the high repntediatitirts.school
!hisskuneenjoyed...Tatidoentillirnished onanplitation
to therrincipla. , T. PlaiN. NGTo.N CotiARD.

june'49'...67 •26.Ittn • .• • west Grove,Tit.
.-ptIntsyLvAsLvFEMALEITOZWE,.

PerklOmegi Irridge.,llhinigapety Co.,Pa.
This Institution itoorganized with three departmenis

--thebtsdentic-the Collegiate and the Ornsmemtal.--.
Youngladies may here receive a thorough- eduration,
either in the Common-Brimehes. in the Illgner English
and Classics or In the 31odern Languages,-Make,
Drawing, Painting, and Fancy :Work. - The College la
supplied with garPtiffneophical and Chemical Ap-

Derato‘Chartts Minerals, Fossils, ft; to ilioetratethe
Nyidcal Sperm; -The LegitAidurti: of Pennsylvania.
has veered the College 'with-authority tk grant Diplo„:
man and confer Degreea and many 01 na gradusteesui
now occupying responsible 'positions teachen4 With
goed salaries. :ICh labor , will-be spared to make the
pupils of thloPtistitutbmt thorough in all the Sunlit*.

Thenext seeelan Opens the 30fh of April, 1&;7. For
briber Infiirtoation sdrlmes the Princtml - • •

• A. M. Freeland,' •
April 6, !CT 14 Crn 'Montgomery Co.,'Pa.

CO MNERCIAL
NOKMA.L scnooL

IN CONN-L(3IOX Wl=

LEBANON VALLEY" COLLEGE.
Normal Classwillbe organised in connection watt

this'institution, commencing on the 16111 of April, to
continue tenweeks„—to June21st. • ,
. A faculty of seven Teachers %employe& . •
-Also a fall CommertiarCourse. • - . •
-Expense for Normal Course; exclusive of books,

$49 20., Commercial Come less than inutal rates.
Send for Circulars. addressing
- • • Bev. T. R. VICEROY. A. Piesidenti

'

ii:hanon Cn., Pa..
glldarch 30, 767. Dec 13•ty

• • .:_[Chartered with ample powers.]
T 13119LIVOINt COL EG E;•.—The

quileglate year will comupPnro.. . '
Oa B[oudal~ Augur[ 19; 18,67

Thfainstibition tab leen chartered bythe.-Legfala-
tare of ttie'State with fall Collegiate. pOwent; and the
foliowing &aeries of Study, in which. It is proposed 'to
gradnate Students, have been edonted, viz.:::• • . • -
-AABlementary CourseforTeacbers, •• •

A Scientific Courte, • ." ." • • (B. S
Ladies' Conroe,': •

• A Classical Course. • (A. 11.)
..

• . A Biblical Coma,. • . • (11; B. ti.)"
The Schbol Is intended:l.o Fnriply .a great public

Want,iand instruction is giv.n in all branches ofa cam:-
mon. a liberal, or an ornamental education. ' There ia-
a'primiry or Model school conneetid.with the Itiatina-.
Som. and also a Commercial' Course.'sdit at tbtudenta
ofany grade will be received and will beToutinto suit-
able • Cies:tea. .Witia superior accommodations, find,
claw- teachera;A location not excelled by any he acceF-•
:Ability and healthfulness,'and the.. general. mOrala of
the community, we offer to -parents and gpardhow a
pleasant home, where their children and wards will: be
properly eared for and will be subjected to the -hest

• •

training..

For Boarding, Waaihing,Light Fuel. and Till: • .
• inn, -with furnished room, fur Fall -Term, of ••- •

18 weeks SSS :116
Instrumental .31neic• - • • ", • IS 00
DoubleRutty Bsok-Keepipg (in clastes),-...... 1.0 00

Painting and.rancy'Vt ork at usual rates.. _

For catalogues and further particulars, addrais
- Rev.'T. R. VICEROY, A. M., President.

Jane 44; l'irt —2641" AncVlTh, Lebanon c0..-Ta

ROGER'S STATUETTES,
Alf incite thsi attention ofonr friends to there • re-

T-1 ally beautiful and life-like-statuettes, which have
so welkiesereed reputation for correctness of expres-
sion and faithful execmion, uecoided tonoother „works
Of-similar character in the ettuntry,, •.. . •
.We take pleasure-in puttingthem on exhibition and

side, fur the first, time in Pottsville; and trut that they
may find their way into manyof the -parlors and draw.
ink-rooms of our citizens.

The-, followitt kst ,the subleet with. prices
annexed. which-are oreci,ely the rates at which, they
are .furnished in Phlindelph4 and New York -
ONE MORE SHOT.,
TUE 11031 E (-4 UXRD
'l'H BUSH W
UNION :WFUGPS ,:ii •

macansonctatam
Ml,E===
COUNTRY POST-OFEWK,

NElrs scauut..::
TUE CiIARITY lENT
TAKINo.TIIE LOATH

I)AY ,

GUARD
SLAVE. A INAION •
TO AN

... 15 00

... la 00
. 15 00.

... .O.OU
.... 6 00

=MMWM
'SRAM's 001' ER'S ... •..

CARD PLA YE . ' . . •

VI LLAbik;
• l'eniee.purchuniug hdiei:ave, therefew, the cuet.ol
patkieit eud etulolegv,-be,edte the tisk- or breakage in
014:ineut.

sierC4ll and tee than. Rupectfally.
BANNAN ,t,ILAMSEY

LUMIERIIUMBERIIUMBEAI
Carpenires, Builders, •and all wing

or Dealing InCamber,

' The undersigned desires to 'inform thepablie
be be always outland, at his extensive pad on '

COAL ST., near. EALLBOAD DEPOT,

a large assortment of all- kinde of Frame. Sill and
other Lumber. AS he has his own Timber Land with.
Steam Saw-mills capable of sawing from tore to foil r
hundred thousand feet per month, he is able to offer'

' -'IIIIGE ADVANTAGES.
to those using or dealing in Lumber. Haying a large
quantity of very, long and heavy timber, .eapecial, at-
tention will be paid to Brentter and Mining bills.

. Apply, or addrese, ' • • • -•
•-

.

SILIS BILL -.Pottxvllle?
YAR7i-L-01/ Coal street, near theRailwai Depot. •
Musa—At (Aran' Manor, Catawiess Railroad.
Feb 23, _.67 • . 8-tf

CHAS. E. BECK,
IVarehouse, Morris' Addition,

OFFERS FOR' AT•B

Buckwheat Flettr, • .
Dutra' Fatuity Flitur,

CornMeal;
KilnDried Corn Meal, . .

r' • . Coro, Oats, Hay,
• • Oats nod Cora Chop, du.,

Alui Mill .Feed of all kinds. Fish. consisting In
past of Mackerel, Shad, Salmon, Haddock,
Cod Fish, &c. Always a good assortment of Previe-
kinti 4c. (Jan. I, !G7,-1

LEannEns,of rottioviile: Peon ~

at • dealer In MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,I
PIANOS', MELODEONS; ORGANS, Stn., having been
appointed dole agent for thetelebrat,xl ' •

Masiin 8c Ilanalin,os Cabinet °maw,.
in the county, of 'gehuylkill. would respectfully an-
nounce to the mnaliml cotnmunltYthat he can furnish
these unequalled favorite Cabinet Organs,la all styles
and nizett ut manufacturers'. prices. .The quality and_
volume of tone, with the power of erpresslonin these
organs, is universally admiredand praised, while their
portability.and beautiful finish make them the most el-
egant parlor ornament.. ' • •

Every Family Should HAVE One.
TILE CABINET ORGANS arc adapted toPAM

ILIVILIES; CILITEC.AND SCHOOLS. • • . , •
• They vary In price from 9.110 to :4600 each.. -
UrEvery Instrument Writermited.. '• •

•A)so, Agent far the sale of the much admired •

Spring Melodeons and HarmoniTun'Organe,
'far the Counties of Schuylkill, Northumberland and
Lebanon, which imitruments .are universally liked.--
.They poiaess a sweetmeat, and. fullness of tone, which
has received the united commendation .of •• the musical
p rofession, paredan almost unprecedented sale.'

Piarchneem respectfully invited to call and exam-
ine for themselves. All communications and orders.
will be punctually answered or filled, and. every Wm-
mation- inrelation to them gladly given. . •

Store and Ware Rooms, at the Jewelry Store onCen,
tre street, four •doors from 3llthantango street, Potte-.
villa, Pa. -r

•

DR. W.. K; LINDA:WEAVER, • .
• issii •

- DENTIST, • • .•
sat.°

Graduateof Pernaylvanla Collegeof Dental Surgery.)
Roos ;—ltlitrketStreet above Tided.
Nitrous Oxyde Ether- and Chloroform admin.

latered'when deulred. • April 6, TT—l4-ly

INSTRUCTION ON THE. PIANO.
• Prof. H. A. RECKER

Rae taken rooms In the building ozi Marketit., Potts-
ville, occupled.by Mr.tineweaver, dentist, where pa.
pile will he instructed onthe piano forte. .

Feb IG, • •

ISAAC ..IVIOYER4
WHOLESALE AND HETALL DEALER IN

FLOUR • FEED ~&b • '

I • P.. 1 1"
AND MANUFACTURER

CORN B.Room-s; :
lEtailrorid Mt., betoken nnikit& Ciiilowhi LI

Rating opened a new Flour and Feed store, and
engaged in the manufacture of Corn BrOoms, would
be happy to rri, et his old customers, as he is.satisiled
that be, can give • entire. satiafaction.. Aferctuints are
request. d to call and examine his stock of Brooms.—
Simms manufacturedto circler.. , April, t6:7-14-1,

July 21. '66

OPPOSITION LINE to California, via Nle-,aragna, every 20 days. with passengers. Freight and11. S. Mails, on the following 'First-classii&FftSteamships:—On . ATLANTIC OCEAN-SAN-
TIAGO DECURA, SAN FRANCISCO, NIDAKOTA.: Cozerrcm.ao ox PACIFIC OCIFAN-AMERI-CA,.MOSES. TAYLOR, NEBRASKA,, NEVADA:—Passage and Freight at Reduced Rates. Sailing daysfrom New York ;—January 10th and 30th, 1561. Feb-ruary :nth,: March 10th,'30th ; April 20th ; May 10th,30th; June20th and every twenty days thereafter; leav-ing ontheSaturday previous ;when aReenter- SailingDay comes on Sunday. For further information ap-ply trithe,North American Steamship Co. -WM. R.WFat% Prest; 51 Exchange Place, N. Y. D. N. CARRINGIION, Agt..117 West St.,'cor. Warren, N.Y., orin PLithiville to ruaLutD EDWARDS, MarketSt.

11 SAFETY LAYlrri of the most/LI approval Davy Patterns. for working. made ofInspected Gauze. • Also the Clanny Lump' Pattern forBosses. and also for working. • Also Iron and CopperDance, all of which will he sold wholesale andretail'by • BANNAN & RAMSEY, Pottsville.Itarlamp Daum*, both Iron and (tipper, readyam, always on hand. .Odd PIMA made to order.
BOOK BIND.EIty.

• . . -',,t LL kinds of Books„ Ilagaiinet, Newepapers, tit../3. Itethel with litneic and Old Ilioka rebound at abortnotice at our Bindery.
All kinds of Blank. Bookii ruled and bcnuid to anypattern at the.Buidi.ri of. the .nhArrihrs. -; :•Send in your orders • ItANNAN it RANISST. •

BARGAINS! BARGAINS t.
SELLING TIFF.. . SELLING OFF.
R. A. GLOVER respertfnllvannonneea thathehas determined to off hta- entire stock of Ih'y

:Gouda withoutreserve, and for that purpose will offer
• GREAT INDUOE.M.E.NTS • . •

o pnrehasers. All wishing bargains Will do well tog ire Lim ?ItL early call . April 13...67-15 tf

TO CARPENTERS & BUILDERS
The .Sehuylkio IC,ounty

••

Lumber &. Manufacturing CO.
Have on hand 'at their extensive eettahlialiment, onRailroad Strect.. agreatquantity of lumber of everykindand de scrip ton, which they can supply to-Operators,Oupentersand Builders, at lowerran* than it can bebought elsewhere. They are also ready to .stmly,through the means of tbpir extensive busitteas and la-bor baring machines mandfactured'articles in their lineat a saving of2t, per cent; on formercost.Their huge workaholic have latenininceMsfni opera.,Lion for the past year, tumble, out Wistquantititz of '

Doors ' Window -Frames,Sari, Panel Work, . -211ouldinge, Bed-posts,, •
Biinda,• Betruntern, ••, •Imaiters, •And all kinds of PremBed. Paneled arid TurnedWork; .which they have constantly on' hand. They are readyto eremite ordersat the sheered notice, for any quand •ty or quality ofsawed or manufactured stud.Dry and green Hemlock of. .all kinds, for buildingparposm. Oak. Maple,Poplar. chair, plank and scant-ling boirds Cherry, Walruit,_Maktomy Lc., for cabi-net work White and Yellow Pine boards Torflooring,raw or made toorder; White Pine plank, 8,2j(,2,x, and X inch .psmel, always.ready;also,beams,mils, scantlingpoets, &Melee, lath, ceilinglath. Isillings..tn., at- - •

-

•Irlrßills of sawedstuff and everything In their' lineonband or to order, at the shortest. notice, • • •Pottsville. Marcli,29..as • In: •
1000- atteda oad xlaa Far 'anlB at' even"6",

:.GEORGE BERNET, .
•11PHOLSTERER, .. •

. ••

Marketstreet, •betiveen 'll*timed di Third,
Would announce to the'publie. that he has taken thestore room next door to Mr. Daniel aurand's oldstand, where all Dulness Inhie line will be promptlyattended to' March 29, ter—la:tt

C. SOME fS & S O:N.,
•

809 CHESTNUT STREET,.
Call the attention 'of. the public. to their stock of.

FINE CLO.TBINS - •
Also, to the large *assortment of style piece'.goods for SPRING AND SUMAtER WEAR.Our Measure Denotementle so organized that reel- -tlemen canfeel every Oonlideece itut the garmentstabled will be made.ie the ' . '

.*

• Best Itlauresee asei*Liateet liteyles. •April SO-16am .C.SOMMEImM SON. •
- Qsaitity Va. qua] ily.-I.m.unoWsExTaioeSsaisrsaru.s. The dose is small. Those who dodge-s large quantity std la,ge doses of izedielne Mat.'June St '6l p.fet

EMZIIO
F F rdr..WJo..~as•.u'.~

1. 21. rjr„ -7.• 47z- .7- 1,-t--, T • E'R-6
_ 3

T H E

INASHINGTON LIBRARY CO,
ILADELPII I

SINSORIPTION ONE DOLLAR,
$300,000

PRESENTS. TO SUBSCRIBERS.
One 4'ni4hPeeseut of $14,001,„
One Cush IPreaent• of 5t20.000.

'.032e,,Cia..h Present of 810.000. •
flue Cu*b P- r. of. $5.000. .
Ifsro Cush Presents of $4,500. each.

Bead Schedute. tif Presents :,Reloto.
Each Ccrtlficatecf Stock ie ti.cvpiptifiled with n•

...11FAUFIF(E, 'STEEL-PLATE ENGIZIAING,
WORTH MORE-AT RETAIL Tt3.1).1 ."`l.lO (:U•iT OF. _

CEIM_HCATE,
And alas in.nnt to inc. ho)der

PRESE THE.GBE AT DIS.TRTBITTION

THE WASIIEIGTON_ LIBRARY `CO,
la chartered by the State. of PcnnAyleauLa, and Qrgan

izat hiraid of the . "

RIVE,RSIDE INS'II'ITTE
rou

Moldier/0 and Mnilormo orrihano,
Incorporated by the Stateu[.`. J.Apill S, 'GT

THE RIVEItte!IDE
Situate xf Riverside, Botitugtea County. Neil, ' Jen.ey;
is funoded for. the potFo4e •of gratultxusly, edncating_
thesons of deceased Soldiers and Seamen of the Unit.,
ed State.. • "

Tlie Board of Trustee's consiqq.•.of the following
well-knoWn citizens of Pentisylvania and New Jersey:

MN: WM. B. MANN, "Diedilel Attorney, Philadel-
.phia, Pa. . • .

HON. LEWIS R. BROOMALL, Ex Chief Coiner C.
S. Mint, and Recorder of Deede, Philadelphia, pa
• BON .TAMES M. SCOVELL New Jereey.

• Merl. W. W. WARE, New Jersey. • -
HENRY GORMAN, Eetj.: Agent. Adams',Exprees,

Philadelphia, Pa. • • • •
J. E. COE, Eeq., of Joy; Coe & Co,; Philadelphia,. •

TllEl.4rerS DIPARTIIENT, WACiit aSOti, 11,• C., April
19, MT.—Office of Inteximi Revenue t—llaving re-
caved satisfactory e,v4d not, that the proceeds of the
enterprise' conducted • by the -"Washington • .Llhrary
Company" *lll be.devoti'd to-charitable uses, tamortia-
sion 1s hereby grautcd. to said .Comparr3r to conduct
ench enterprise exempt from all charge, whether fromspecial taxor other duty,

E. A. ROLLINS, Commissioner.,

The..Wasbingtoit Library Company,
• - • .

In order that the lisnevelent: 'iddent set forth in this
thenlar maybe successfully accomplished, issued five

FINE sTREL-PLATE-..tNaßAvnsiGEi, .
whichare put up oulmbacrlptlou at prices much below
CERTIFICATES OF .STOOK- IN TIM'WASHM.:'G-

TON LIBRARY COMPANY
willbe lasned;staxim,ecrwith the seal of the Company,
and signed by the Secretary, None others genuine )

Any parson sending ne ON) DOLLAR, or plying
the same to our local Agents, will receive"immedlately
a fine Steel Plate IsngrfiSin......T •at choice from. he fol-
lowbiglist, and One Certificate of Stock;Waring One
Present in our. published schedule.' . • .

. .ONE DOLLAE.ENGBANDIGS.-.

I.—'•.My Child ! -Ify Child!" No: 2—"They're
Saved I They're Saved!" No, 3,-"Old. Seventy•elv:
or, theEarly Days of the.Revolation.n• •

. Any Tiernan -.paying TWO' DOLLARS will receive
eithurof the followingfine Steel Plates, nt choice, and
Two Certificates ofStock, thus becoming entitled to
T*o Presents: . - • • •• . •

TWO DOLLAR ENGRAVRSGS..
1.--%V.aeltingtouti-Cotirtabip," !,—,Washington`s:Lest Interview witlihis Mother." . , •.

THREEDOLLAR, ENGRAVLNOs.
Any pereon-paying THREE DOILATiS will receive

the beautiful SteelPlate of • • •

• . •• • .4loltEltpltTrr.s WAE,'..
end ThreeCerNllcatea of Stock, becoming entiGed.toThreePreeente.

PI:VETE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS. . • .

Anypnractil paying FOUlt DOLLARS *lan receive
the large and .beautifulSteel Plate of

• ',THE PERILS OF OUR ifORRFATIIkRS,O
and Forir Certificatesof, StOck, entitling them to Four.

FIVE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS
Any peson who pain; FIVE DOLLARS.shall ..receivethe large and splendid Stsel Plate of . • -

.• "THE ItARRIAGE OF PO6AII;C:INTAS,"
and Five Certificates of Stock, entitling them' to Five
Presents.. • •

TheEngravings and Ceitilicates will be delivered to
each subscriber at our Local Agencies, or Sent' ti.t mail,
post paid, or express, asnrity be- ordered. "

The Washington Library Company
' WILL AWARD.

THREE.REMEDTHOUSAND DOLLARS
IN PRESENTS

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS,
On Wednesday, September 26th, '67,

AT P!111.411.DELP1111; , •
OR AT THE. INSTIT.U7E...RIVERSIDE, N. J

•
FICREDVI.E OF PRICES.- • '

•-1 Cash Present $40,000
.. 1 CithPresent':

1 Casa Pr. aunt .
1, Cash Present • • • • • 21(f )in: ,:19'30

-2 Cash Piesenta of $3500each
Bandsom- Country Residence,.. Stable, '

' .tirounds. &C ;"Germautown,. Phi ..... 13,000
Donble'R'Adence, three.story brick, Ctuxi-
.den. N. J • 15,000

1 Coal Depot. °Mee!, Sheds. Ground+, with•.
businessestablitted, No_l3ll Wmlington
Avenue. Philath . . . . • 15,000

1Country Retldence. Riverside, -N. it h
• Ground, Fruits. .&c • .10,0001 Three-story Cottage. Lot,"&r: • . . 5,00025 Valuable -Building Lots, Riverside, $3OO ,each. 5,000'1 Elegant Turnout Family .Ca, daze, Span it •Ilortea llarnt.;s..ke coittpie; - ' ' 5,000
10Valuable 130-Aim;

each ' 3,0001 Beautiful Silver-gray 'florae, 1s hands'high; sired. by the. telehrrittki' importedArabian Horse "Caliph;" also, a light Road • ,
• Wagon, Weight 140 plated..., with yet Ofsuperior Stage Harm es,' &c., making a

Bratcies. e4tabinthment - • • ' 5.00020.Pianos,',$500 each . • ' 10,00020 Melodeons, $225 each 4.500
.6 Rosewood Sewinz Machines,-s'oo eich.; 1.00010 Family beta ing- Machines. $lOO each • titet50 Fine Gold Wateht..s, $2OO each - • 10,000

100OilPaintings, by leading'artists—aggregate .
value- 10.0003 Camel's HairShawls, $l,OOO each 1.000

2 CamePa Hair Shawls, $3,000 each. ' . ... 6,000
3 Handsome Lace Shawls. $250 each ... .. • 76010 Cashmere Shawls,250 each..:. .20 Silk Dress PAtterns, $75 each .1.000150(Sty Building Lots, $ll5 each • 8,150

The remainder will etmstst of Silverware, ,''•Musical Bove. Opera Glasses, Pocket Bi- •
bits, and ditletentarticles ofortiarnentand

• use, amounting fo.:
...... 432,0110.

• . Total. ..
—"'' • ' . ..... . .. • .....-.-:$300,000

- propertlei given clear of fncombrance.; •
HOW TO:OBTAIN 4RABESANDEY-

aimvuviim._ . .. .
.•Sendorders to ne by:mil .il, .encicping.from $t ..to $-V.either by Post Officeorders or in. a registered letter,.atour riek. Larger amounts ebould 'be eent by draft or

• 10 shares with Engravings..
25 sharei With Engravings..
541 shares with Eugravings2..„75 shares. with ikgravine.s..

100 shares with Engravings.,

...$9 50
23 50

..46 50
69 00

...90 00. ,. .. .
.--

• •.BtuAGENTS'WANTED throughout:, the United-. . . . . • • •
.. . ,

• The Association have appointed aa• ReeeiVers,Meeers,•• GEO. A.:.COOK. R.& CO.. whose well knownintegrity and business • experience will bell sufficientguarantee that the money intrusted to them will he'promptly-applied to the'pnrixsies stated.
- PIIIIATTIXIII4. PA.;-May 1987:To the°Mous; and -Members of •the Washington Li-brary Co., N. S. READ. Secretary.-.•Gentlemen :-On receipt- of your faior of the lathhist., notifying us Otourappointment as Ttecetvere for.'your Company, we took the Shealy. to Submita.copy..of your c:iarter, with a plan of yocir enterprise, to thehighest legal authority of the State, and having re-ceived his favorableopinion in -regard legality,and 'sympathizing with the benevolent •ohjectofyonrlissise4stlon, vial the education. and maintenance ofthe orphan childrenof our Soldiers and senora at theRiverside Institute, we • have concluded Waco:amt. thetrost,'and use our best efforts to promote so worthy anobject... -• • -Respectfully, yours. &c.,

- .GSO. A COOKS & CO... .

:-.Addiesitall letters and orders 'to • •
0110. A. COOKE dr CO:;

. . . South Third SL -Phltsda,Ptc,Receivers for -the Washington _Library CO.. •JUite 99. hrt •:* • .• . • .• 2.6111. 1 -
.futir. WEEPS Newly improved 'Crescent.1 ,1 Scale

.... ,—ovEssimuNct PIANOS,'Acknowledged to be Lae bee-. jondonfM9llPrize Medal and high mania toArnett-ca received.- Netodeorus and seon3d-bandPianos.-
- Warercanie, TM Arek street. below Rigida, Philadel.

.nag Ladies. Beware !

'Of the lajariaiwa-Elieut .-ofraw Powders and,Malec allsuebremedlra dnanp the ;area of theand Ina abort time deetroy the complexion. If-yonarould have a (rah._healthy itad.youthtglAppOst-atm; use Haaaowa .grnu.or Saaaaraanta.a.. .
. -.Jana El, IT

• • • • • ••CONFECTIONERY,
•

.•

. • . •
• • • •••

• • • :CREAM; • . • -•

..• • • •.. .

CAKE,
•

. .
. .

•'.. SODA- WATER,-
.. • _ .

Vic: •
• .., • •&c&c. •. •

. .

.. • ..

.

•Elastoplast retnried citfromthe yivittea fall assortMeld of freah•gooda, 'take this method of inforraing.the people orPottasille and. its vicinity, that mygoodaare altdrat class and selling cheap., • , ••

Pitriells wishing tbe Verybest Cramfeetioit-:.airy awe Fine Cokes. shouldpalt.att , • .
•

•.•.

• "• • . ••• •

•c,et I's,UNION: tA••L
••

Femmes wishing to enjoya thieliftrioted:Tee Cream;should call at GETZ,fid. • Ilia mom? are large. andneatly fitted upfar the season.', COMMONS t COME
•And last bat not the lest,—Oar 13644 Water;Sosnatais, is now to good running order for thereea-5012.,SWI.pe.reons wishing to geta gook. cold glass ofSodsWatdr"with finelyflavoredSynipe, should...Wl at'GIRTZ,AI staid keep ewe.. •
Pie-Sie and ether, parties'tangled id short noliee:Partienlai'attention paid to whoitunding lee•Creato.

Inalteldva itinettheme*endrenovates the Mem% izetilsthe Artgor of healthtittl the elnenOindleeve opt the-teasers Viet -Withmime. • • Jane 81V-411113
•

CO.A L lIOISON6 11101.11NE;
,Patejited. . 11862!,,
. ,

It Is now the years wince the '.lnvention of our Coal
Ifoistingimachine,:andneverbefore, witliany machine,
have we been favored" with.use. 4,ttio•ing 'BIICCL'KUS,

mthere being 700 of thein use. "It is sithple, durable,
and easy of operation. turd' hence the 'large-number
sold and- the .perteCt 'satisfaction given.- We make
them with wheels of Band S'fe*t 4ismeter, -Pe!scriptive circulars -sent free,mrapplicathin. • - ; • ;

• •. ' . •; . L. P.-K. DEDfiltlUkC, •
Albany Agriculuril and-Machine Works, Albany,,N.Y.

. .

• Inthe spring .Monihs,' the system naturally
undergoes agbange, and liELhnoth's. IlionLe Conoesi-
'MATED EN:CRA.CT -OF ' 4ESAPA:II.II.I,A l'3 an aseistnnt-ofthe 'greatest vidue:' .

-.. Jane 9; .67-2R-co.:a. .
- r

. . .

SECTACLES ANL,. EVE
.G.LASS.EM.—A large .assort- -. .

meat on and for sale.by ' . -. JOSEPH.DUERR,
. Watchmaker ,k Jew.der, .Ccutre.St., Pottsville, three
doors above the 11"r-timer }Hume-- March 3. ,fid-9, ,- .

rTIIEO. F. Firsisio„. •a

PATTERSON- BROTHERS,
:

MEAL"FSTATIE. ACTS.;
OFFlCRLlSlabaniongo.St.,

"-• . • •• sitePostrAll.e.) •

Thesaleand rent or Rouses, Lots, Farina and hand
soMited: • •• ' •-• • ,

• 'Land inteista looked atter and Rents co3lected.i -

• N ST Y S. •
.. • •

•

SPRING. AND 'SUMNER. SACKS
•- •

FOR.LADIES' AND CiIILIMEN
- -

Now opening at the.NEWCLOAK -ANC I:KTIPAING
STORE, Centre St., below American 'House, Potts-
vile.. A large assortment of Cloak: and' Dress Trim-mings , just- received.. ' &IL BOLAND.:

' E. T. TAYLOR
For the. convenience of ourpatrcins and others at a distance,

we here* presenta diagratobf
'self-measurement, by whicb agood fit will 'be • guarantied, by
sending the elms in, the order
deeigneted in the accompanying

EXI'Lb.NAtION, •',
.

.MEASITRE FOR COAT..Length of-Back, from .I'tend•from 2 to S.*
. Lciigth of Sleeve, (with' atria
crooked,) from 4to 5. • • •

• Breast Measure.-Aroundthemost. prominent • 'part of 'the
Wafer .,ifeasure.-Around the

'..- . ". :.. "• . Stati3 whether the person IS

: ~ • . • • . The samemeasure89 for Coatroe PSNr6.
. . •

-Atalanta Wilde seam, and out-. . ..
side ironhip-bone,-and around the waist anklttp:••

. SAMPLE Dr:MATEra2.2.B SENT BY MAIL. Fees Dr COST.
".. GOODS TO lIT RETIOLN/04.1T NOT tuTnescrrosy.'

- .
''

•• 11:111.A8. STOXEN. di Co.
. . ... 824 Chesnut St.; Philadelphia..
. June 10, ,88.'' : : • : - •'- : . '2B-

RE(MINGTONS

FIRE ARMS.
- •

~.,:. .. :SOId. 'by -Gun 'Dealers- .
.•

• ' .A.NIYTHE TRADE GENERALLY....• . .
• . . .

Vett Pocket Pistol, N0..22.Cartridge. ''. . :Repeating Pistol, (Elliot pt.) N0.22 Cartridge:, • .
Repeating. Pistol; (Elliot pt.) No: 32 Cartridge. • 'Pocket Revolver, (Self Cocking).- • *. - •
New Pocket Revolver, (with LoadingLeyer). - •
Rolitm Revolver. Navy Sir Calibre. • . • •.. -Belt Revolver, (Self-Cocking.)Navy calibre. • . ' . •.

Navy Revolver. ,30-leoIn, Calibre. , • • ' '
Army Revolver; 44-100 in. Calibre. - - -:. -7...
Gun Cane, using No. 32 Cartridge. :

•Revolving Rifle. 36-& 44-1.00 in.' Calibm. ' :- •Breeeh Loading Rifle, Nci.'B2 Cartridge.' - ' ....-
Breech Loading Carbine, No. -46 Cartridge,4
11. S. Rifle, (Steel Barrel,with Sabre Bayonet. •
.U. S. Rifled Musket, Springfield Pattern. .

Suigle Barrel Shot Gnn. •
..'

••
---

• 'f. • • . . .
. • 8.:R.E.11Mit3T01.,7&SONS; Ilion, New Tont.-

' . 7 • A14961114, . ..

Movie & NicholS. New-lOrk: .: - .• , . '...

Palmers & Bacheiders; Boston. - • . . ,
John P. Lovell, Boston. • ' - . ' ... -• '
Jm C. (iinlib t Co.i.Philadelphia.
Poultney &.-Trinible, Baltimore. ' •

••

•Ifenry'Polemn& Co., NewOrleti.wr:and Alempbbk
~Mayruini 13me,'Chleago. ', .-* • . • . .

L'id. Rninsey& Co., St. Lords.. -: ,-
~

••

. .. '
Albert .E: Crane, San PIMICISCO. .- . -
.Ang,lB,'6O , .. . .(AP. 7,'66-141 33. , . f -

Ii.II3IiLISiPECTOICALIS for the pure oftali COUGLia COLD.,; and• SORENRSS OP THECRlDifr, pronounced by those who have Wed it te hothebe for the cure of•colds ever offered ter.the public.. Read the following testimonial; •
Lotus R. Bari, Req.:—Dear Slr:—lt affords me pleat.'

bre to bear testimony to the efficacy- of your. "Peew,in'- removing Coughs and Bronchial Affections,havingfoundu• immediate and permanent- relief from
the use of one bottle, -after having-tried many other-remedies for ia.very.severe Cold and cough • wlth which.
I auffered for some Oixvv!:,eka daring the_ peat winter.;

ReSpectfully yours, .• • ' d. -00DPSZY..
•

For the Cure of BURNS; ' CUTS, cillimurNa,
Rheumatism, Froste d .Feet,. Sore Throat. • Neuralgia,.Pains, Scalds, Bruises, etc.. ;Also. Ileyra Pills, for, thespeedy and effectualcure ofFtles, both alienedand in-

. .

WCall:and examine teitimmials. • , •
• • .FDANCIS ALTSTATP, Agent, •

• . Centre St; .opposite the Mortimer 1.10net0,..And for sale byDr: Geo.: Teotearask Ashland ; WaftHammer, Mahanok City:.11.-dc R Phillips, New_ Camas;James Giltllan, Svratara Geo. B. Hainan-,unseviii, sitGeo. Kantiman,Sehnylkill Haven': rfarthser_•
Oryteburg J; R. damson; R, EL, iten4St: Clair. • October 2T, . • •

•

nyi)RA.
ao..••

• •

• • o
-

••

-
••

•
..._ .

TheCopley Cement Company hail% *rated as.theiraole.agenta In Philadelphia, for • eeaeof tbodr
etiPerlorarticle. we are now. preparf 10,1114pplytheeame at LO W. BATE8.

Orders are fined either from our Wrireliciwie, or di--red, from the works, aecordLog to'' the grant*re.:
ALLEN- & IfLrEDLEB

42 South DeiaWare Avehael..kuniajgrxmi. • ' •." Water Street; : , •r May 11, •67 - .• ,- • • /1-nt. • '•

PLEGA.Nt Litiograpilde. !news sr tieC sitlll.mpiesitfaisale.ch");i4.ll.4llg4a .&RtaiszY.B CM and lett them. • . • • .
. . • • _

,

• Thane *lin Dessire'llleillinssey, 1 4%136ft;
• lumina must purity and undo* tbe Mod.. Intdchuuvinomwrisisiplirtustm Of Etanunmum./0Mufti:l4 does. -Ask for nehatould's.•TOE 4m..Oursitift,lll.llT • ••••

.• . • ' Miss -1 •

' WfILIZE*•
.

...M.OII.OPITTUri'pg.
,-,42airanuakintovEn

supER;:pIiosPEIATE OF 116E,
STAND.Lk)III GUARANTEED.

For zee lanallflCtUrer‘BDePOLlir
N0.27 North Front @tree, Philitielp'hits,

• Na...fis ?ilmits Street, sal !litturre";
And by I:lentin 'generaltbm4hott*
The Material of • which Moro PhillipePhrophati is

manufactured enntains liffyper cent,more Bone Phos-
phate-than Raw. Bone, therefore it is 'more durable,—
The aumwmia present gives it greot. fertill-oint_v_slo,. • .. . _ - •.` -
Sipears' einerierice _ the7arnier that

itmakes a heavier grain than eves stable *more, and
is not only attire but lasting. • r - .

. • 'ltilaitCf PHILLIPS,
SolePr6prietoi sisiltszursiturer;

7-OmFeb. 16, VI

lIALL'S
Superior Improved"

Super-Phosphae of.Lime
THOS. L. HOLT, AG-T.,

saircrmicas. HAVEN, PA.

ter -

<k.

• J
- Farmers and Dan.lent toFertilizers Will ObaerVethat I

have adopted the above "nude Mark,“ to show •thos.e
Who' use Mill's Sugoir-Picephate; made from theRaw
Bone, thatthey are getting my rriunufacture. •. .;

. My patrons will please be careful in purchising, -to
observe that the above "Trade Mart.-."-lit stamped upon
earh bag, as nOnOother is genuine.

•*F.or Wheat: Rile Parley, Corn. Oats, Potatoes,' To 4'baps°, Buckwhea4.--Sorghttm,Pt:trains,' Garden'revetables,aa4 emery Crap anal Plant. . .••• •
We cLalinlor our Phosphate that. min fertilizer and

quick producer fqr early.-vegetables,' eannot be ex-
celled by any.in the market, and as a TORDRESSILito
for GRASS it has no superior. . ' . .

. We guarantee thatfarmers will rind our Super-Pbos-
lobateof Lime more prompt inaction and morelaSt-
bag inits effectsthan. elthei Peruvian 'Guanoor stable

. . . .

Four years .experience has tested this, that our Per-
•tlltzers makes heavier grain than even stable mature.,
• lam now ready to supply theabove 'superior Fertill-,
-ger In large or -email quantities-Lin Mew bass of 200
poutds each. Also,'filways. on. hand, Et.BtoCli of fine
Bali Bone Dust, Soft Nova Scotia. Plaster, &c„ &c.
A trade discount allowed to dealers.. '• .

• The above Fertilize.rsean lie purchased at BRIGHT
& CO.'S Store, CentreStreet, Pottsville.

POST OFFICE ADDRITIII.O IC L. 'HOLT,
•fiebuy)kill Raven. l'a. • •

. Mauch 23, 'OE Feblo; t -fitt ,

INDIA RUBBER GOODS
RED UCED PRICES.

Manufacturer's Agency, 708 Chestnut St
I`UILADELFIIIA:

3facldno'Beltin. Stimm Pneldne. ,-Hoic!,.&‘'.., and a'.l
Rubber Art ICKES adapted Nincli-diical and Mann factn•
ring. purposes.` Laiegiel and Stationere.• Artie:lds,
Boots, Stiles, Clothing. ,te:, at. lowdEt Factory Prices,
List ofPrices rent oh apOication. . -

'

• .

April 13, Ta

BUCKWHEAT.
. ALLEN &. NEEDLES'

AMAIONIATED
F ERIII:LIZER,

\till raise more and better Buckwheat: than any
. .

• ottwr lidannre known,:

$35 PER 2000 LBS., ($2 62 PER BAG OF
1. 1.50LBS.) -

It is.Low in Price.
IL is Ready for. Immediate Appli-

cation. , '

It is Alyays Reliable.
It has been THOROUGHLY. TRIED

for over Nine Years,
And C4ll be had of, most, of the Dealers thronghorkt

11 they do not keep it on hand, t mere can eend ne
the money by mail or' expres,- and the goGds will he
properly markedand forwarded at once. , . •

ALLEN & NEEDLES,
SOLE MANITFACITURERS,

- AGRICULTURAL WORKS Reach d'c
Plum Si..

OFFICES,-4 S, Water ,St., and 92'8,
Delaware Avenue

29,.'47

O.RPM A NIS) COL RIC- .SA 1.1Z.--Pnivitant
to an order of the Or.phanst Court of the County.

of Schuylkill, in the, Commonwealth of-Pennsylvania,
the subscribere, Adtalnlstraterint the estate Or JohnReed, late of theRorouch of Pottwllle; IO the Countyof S,buylkill;deeessed, will expose to sale try pablic
vendee; on

.•. t4niurdni, Juil7-elth. 1817,7, '
At,lo.cocitx:k in the forenoon, at theprem all. that
certain three.-story -.Brick' Dwelling House and!alot of ground sitnate- in Norwegian Additiont 0,;;,. •

. the Dnion01 ofrottAvill6 atureeaid. on the north-
wardly sale ni It4iiroad street, hounded and described
as lotion: • Deeinning. eta post, a corner .of.a lotmarked No. 107. thence by it north 11 degrees 35 min'.
n-es west 330. fem. to a post at the southwurclii: side of
a 30 Met wide street, thence along it South IS degrees35 minutes west 06 feet to apost, thence by lot'No.175 soar mid 35 . minutes east 330'feet to
..ltailnald street aforesaid, thence along it north IS de-
greesand 35 tulnutes.West 60'feet to. tte ;place of be.'

beinx kit-No. 111, late' the estate of said de,
aired. .• Terms.and, conditions mule known at thetime and place of enlebjr. • . DAIkaEL -HERD,

REED.•
• •• Adruildstraton,

By order of the th•ptitireit Court,
eirAS: MCGEE, Clerk
• • •--"Putig.t-111r. July 3d,,E7

. .
S .

.
-Geri"" TOCK .• OF Itl)O4'S - A,NDV SiloEt4..-.Tkie midt'reigtied respectfully ' in-fonas • the citizensof ..

_

•' : - .
_ ~...

.
.Pottsvflte end vicinity, ' . ' 4,,

---

:Y,thathe lets on hand a .- - - - ,--, ,r _re-- • .Tame and !Me tort.o- - ..„X' ~.. -,-:,.,.i •-.._,-- ....? '...
ment 'Of 14.,res, Boy's, . - ''..•: -:i ;4. A, •Wonien.e, :Sti..C.3 and C:- = t'•-•. , Ilk, -4"

Childreida Boots and i''''''_Zt- ' 'n
Shoes, *tick:cite is •sel- " -,.."---7, ; :-•!7':-7, --fr
ling at en retisonahle . Qliiti, .•

--- '--:„."--_-i±:MI)prices fit! -they c.-in _he .• ' -,-.:•:•2,-,,..-- -
proehred tinytchere. • ' '• • .0". ---7---%4 1471...5--,'

Er- Work made to :. - • - : •' •

orddr witikyroolptuess and despair:hr. - -:- . :•
- ••••• -.:

. „ • • ,• J. F. JERI LIAEIDTEiiliantongo St.; t+Ppoeite Poet Ofthm, Pottsville.• April '20,•61:, ''
•- ' • ' ' IC.,am • .

ASHLAND. PL,AMNIC-111111.1..
MUT:TIAN, Awhland,Pn.

. . .

. ' I am now prepared to'manufacture, as -cheap as cartbe purchased eieewhere. '. .. . •:. ' ' - -

.. : .

Moab. • •
Ehutlerw

- • ,1111iwa- lb.• . -

• .• •• Ali indow. Pinnies,. .

• ' -.-• . .110oor.FrxiniesiPioor-' • .. . .

and 'Mouldings of all:descriptions. '
Also Iklarde, Plank,. Lath, •Pitling, Shingle Frani.
All work warrantedto give sattafaidori.Ashland. Pa, July d.' .61.

'IIIISCEaMiEOUK
.--,.,,:ttlti'*-..i0i•.:,.•_:**.,-.'-:!

-4.'i,-...i.E.TLY4
....,....„.:70.44.....2,.i.,..i........,. ,..:.:,:
L:-V1T:i8:;8:R....t.:1:

Cornar. rourth and PineStme%

.READI:Ner . PA.,
#2clPg ceimientlion band andfoi silent

.THE. LOWEST. ilgp.v.s.,
A getlend &hutmentof

P 1 [ll

.. •

"Plank.
Meantlinit

Joists,
ErioOrillg./Ina

raminivlrimber,
SPRUCE BOARDS, PLANES, JOISTS, SCANT'

ILNO AND FLOOBING, CAROLINAS
TBLLOLV PINE FLOORING

rN:D I A::-N.A
:.1111a1c4 W411.1114

Bn terant, •
Paiolsir;

' • .

Cherry,
CheAtnut,

(Pah,
Maple, and

MICHIGAN PANEL.LIME&
.

Ate t~ White Pine, Hernieeli and Spruce Picket's
Chestnut and Cedar 'Poke. Pla;Acring, Roofing acd
SlatingLail; 'White Pine,-Cedar and C-YPXO*AA

si-1.1".N•GLE5•4....-•• • :..

And White Oak 'and Cedai,tilin*es:
,tlrOideiai yesc.t.ctruIly .eolieit'ed, and 'i- tromptly at,

tended to. • . •• • • 31Ay'4,,C7 13-1 m '.

IR,9N:-..A7N:I)..STEE,

Iyiiß.Q.P.V4i;
MAIWFACTUREb BY

Jp.tiN A...1-wEilmNo,
TRENTON, N.

FOR INCLINED. • PLANES;:
STANDING 'SHIP „RIGGING," SUSPEN-
SION BRIDGES.,FERRIES, STAYS: AND
GUYS ON DERIUCH.S,•:CRANES • ANDSHEARS, ELEVATORS, TILLERS; :

.A large etOel: of

WIRE ROPE CONSTANTLY Oil,ROD.
pRDErzs FILLED WITH b:ISPATCII

• re—Foi EtiTlirah..l47.9 ni.d• cost see circular, whichwill be sent qrx upplictp Wit
• April EP, d 7

IMMMM M4Mk imirp OIMEMZ=I gotAwttss)lmltimewtOlatme--

ROBERT. BILL. P -IL 1110HOLB,

MOUNTAIN: CITY INSIJEASCE AGENCY,

-0.....1T,:....q'0;..'.Akt...
fiRf.'l4.VE;

ACCIDENTAL,
AND. LIVE STOCIi

.T.':::Ni.','5.:::.U..,:::.:R::...'-'..A::,,N....U-El:::‘

CASH: `ASSETS.:

Ilfutual Life. New Viirk, •
Penn Mutual Life, Phila.
Travelers of "Hartford •-*

Hartford.Live Stock - •
International Fire, 'New -York

MINIM
Security
Pheniqk •
Niagara ,
Germania
Putnam •
North American."Merchants "

133MM:13

" Hartford

S3Ol980,340 03

520,500,000 oo
• -1,750,000 00
• 750.000 00
• 500,000 00
. 1,460:,534.60
. 1,430,035 50

1,267.457 00
..;:1,237,620 00
• 706,794 32
• 617,47 S S 6

asa,ll4l. 30
367,233 45

dombined:Policies in the original Travelers Insurance Oompany of Hartford, insuring
$5,000 in ease of Death from any cause, with $2,5 per week incase of total disability,from
business, issued. on liberal terms, •

amine -Our Rates. for Life Insurance before Insuring elsewhere.
• OFFICE IN MASONIC BUILDING,

OENTRE STREET POTTSVILLE

.44L-ksolv.;:cATAß4cTrsTEAT4fpvivip;
FORILINESI.ROLLING 111113, WATER WOBJI4, &o.

PATENT APPLIED FOR

The attPnlionof (Mai prieratom and others is invited tolthePrimp;herewtth illustrated, ne being thebest
Pump, for hearylißs, yet introduced in the :mining 'region. - We elitimTor these Pumps the following advatita-

. . . . . .
•'

.• let.—They are double actingrlwith but.one Pole.- •-• " . ..'" • .". ' . . • . - "
taa.—They tketillfleayspace.-Ta 14 loch pump with steam tylinder,-30 inches la diameter, 4 feet stroke,

isbut 14 feet long.-- 4,li,pt wide, n.,%' feet high) •: • ' '. •. . .".
•. ' '.

.'

" '..." -' - ' • -
.- . 3d.:-The.steuntvalve is moved or the-pressure of. the water in the pr;3drwing art action similar
to the eccentric movement. onCrank Ramps." - • '.. ' ." • " . .i". ' • ,..

..
.

4i li:'--.They,can harun mito a speed of IGO;feet par Minute, Wittiout any pounding. or destructive jaron
the''alves or'other parts of, the pump. - • ' - • : ." . - -

~ - .'. '
'

. .: .. •
sth.--TheYrettnitello stlysof faiteninga ofany.' kind, _their own' weigh tbetng • sufficient .tokeep them

perfectlysteady, ecru when working on theheaviest Ittb.. --. . ' :. ..• . •. .

Oth.—They,will workon lifts up to 400 feet vertical height,.and will. run at any speed from 160 feet dorm
.. , ..

• • 7111:-4Tberarnconstrneted.xinder the_ direCt, imperintendinee. of 'Me:. Thabert Allison,•wlio has bad 20
years' experience in menet:Lanni:lg miningmachinery. • - . •

• • Nth.—Theybare the endorsement of• same of the oldest operators' and beat mlnlnt'superintenden in•

WE REFER BY PERMISSION TO
. . - .

-Mr. JOHN.H: BRACKEN,. Pottsville. Mr,' JAMBS OLIVER. Pottsville. • Mr. CHARLES SILLIMAN.Pottsville; Meins..J. G. & Reppl Philadelphia: Mr. JOHNL. GEIGER, "Mammoth Colliery.i•LIAR•
LEron COAL co; .Hazleton, Pd..; Mr. MORGAN SILLIMAN. Supt., HaSleton,. PS.: WOLF CRERK DIA.
MONDIJOAL CO.. Phllada r Gen. J.K.I3IOPIIIRD, Supt., Wolf Cie.k Diamond. goal Co., Pottsville: Mr.
ALEX SILLIMAN, Philadelphia. • . • • . ' • • • .
.... . . .

.

. • • PartiesrenHuiring pumps or in , want of .irly farther information will .please callonOr 'address the undM-
Signed; who are prepared toallorders at short notice for'pnmpa •ofany size, and to work on any' lyt,mi to 400
feet, vertical height...-Capinmn and steam pipes furnished at the lowest cash, prices,.also all kinds of mining ma.
shiner,: All work Made of the'beet material; and put up InAlte most substantial and workmanlilie manlier. at

'Out StemPunipa are all warranted totan 100 feet pet Route for ordinary work; and to- give entire eat=

Zane29, 1897

.ALLIS.ON 11!?e, B
Franklin iron Works, Port Carbon, Pa.

R.OOKAILL":& WILSON.

SPRING AND SUMMER

.0 :14 .--0..T- 1.14_,a N-..Gr:

10ENi, YOUTHS;:....AND BOYS;
NOW READY,

A NEW & WOE ASSORTMENT,

LOIV P-RIOES.

FINE BEADY-MADE OLOTEDIG,

OLOTMING MADE TO ORDER,
OLOTHING TO SUIT ALL,

BOTH. LARGE AND.SMALLI

9nr..Soods having been puichased

AT THE LOWEST RATES,
We are offeringtbiem

AT REDUCED. PRICES

2 4,

gt.frza

!,1

1E,31-44.z4
E-co

yza-z,;:ti
, 6, #.

.. . .,
- •

. Gentlemen, Youths andBoys .wiebbag Clothing made.
to Miler, by sending their measure.. as "pee "diagram,
will have their order& promptly • attended to'. • -

. . . ... ..
.. - . •

113175 a mplea ecnt to any part ofthe United Siete&
. - • • :, ..

ROCKHILL :&? •WILBON
BROWN STO*IE CLOUTING HALL,

603 and 605 ChestnutStrect,

PHILADEI.APHIA.
Aprill3, '67

HORRIBLE ►►►
'III[AVE.BIIN IMBED With CATARRHthfity
yMun ; it had destroyed myvoice and

palled mysight andhtetring.• Ilona weeka have been
entizefy cured:. For humanity's 'sake Iwill Bend
recipe for the simple remedy au-ed.. postagefree, to all
afflicted.. Address Rev; T.3. Mean,DrawerITG, Byrn.:
cone, IL Y. . . • • Jane !61,-22-31n

•-
. •

:CABPIiTiNGEI • CA_BPETINGS !!.

'J. T. DICLACROIX,' No.. 37 South Second-Street,
'PHILADELPHIA, hail received.--per. bite. arrivals,.a
large and varied assortment of. Groseley .& lienfa
ErmanPa Carpeting", new designs. Also, a
large,line of Three-ply Extra Super Pine Ingrain
Carpednga. Cottage and Rag Carpets; 011 Clotho,
Shades,'etc.; whichwill be sold at greatlyreduced pri-

-cee, wholesale andretail' T.HELACTtOLY..
'3i .South Second St., bet. Marketand Chestnut,

-Ma y 4.437.. 18-arn.—a andT . PHILADA.

.11"EW -BOOKS NEW 'BOOKS
. •

•rtinntiaz Weeders : eneeted between INT and
- 1815. -Being a History of "Forty ()coding_ Wonders
mentioned in the Holy Wr4lngs.rtAnal ao
eomplshment; also the Advent of e.gaerfum,by

• • Rev. X.- BAXTER, Author of the ContingBattles
.

Ceril CaetleasaittehiGage ear,other eerie%
by OPiIDA

Heart •Hreattiittge, or • the &xi's:Desire ei-,
premedin earnestheee.. Moral gums ter: the horde

Ines .Asier'caul' ofMiceli, Tilesl4
-llesllYClaY:Dsmird Welieter,:Joim cauxlan, 'JohnRandolph,- Stephen Girard midhis College,Amer Gor-donBennett, Charles Goodyear 'HenrY Wardßeeeher.Commodore Vanderbilt, Thoodotda Burr JohnJacobAstor.:Misrelate in one. volume- For eirJe at •

. • 'ITANNANOILLIIBII7I3IIOokatore.
NEW BOOKS' ON ;IRON.

21AIWIFACTUBE11.—Pa3rbadrzt; ,

annum. opWRERAWGY.—Dasia.
et sAmnrAw ok Emilyliims ii;D•kos•ra,

GOTMOUNT;WWEEI"../WEROL .
JINNWS.-All4,...Collector ot thia •

o...lllottict, having tediaquiebed too sale ofEllooswos.aitittoinecthis wholeatock •over m, woWM Wit;aitiftfunlliti all.tiodolit llovetwoootAtmore la alma 'to
4111 toAinhatitarrthastas...A' Webe

will"hDistrictapimM a
tiltPOMPOM iog wr will

• '. • anipukteaditikin.,•.:

irre Cdouseeafiisiimeartfiliii4ar.l. !seli tI9"SI 19 PUI e • 11.

IMPORTANT. TO HOUSEKEEPERS:

SOLOMON HOOVER
Rol. ISS .mind 287... Second Stireett. • POTTSVILLE,

Bispectfully announces to the priipii-that, he'llia now
on hand thelargest and.best gime:went .of household
furnishing goodsever' offered In -this:region;. which -.he•
in selling at greatly 'reduced priCes. ..Those wishing
goods In.his line would: do well to call and see his
stock before purchasing elsewiwie.• • fie .feels coati-
dent that it cannot be -sarpaased in -cheapness and
quality. His atoCk. consists.of '-iCitchen
flanges,Heaters, Cooking. Parlor and *
Stoves of all kinds and sizes, Tm, Hollow, . -
Brass, Britannia; Glass, Japanflie'suidWood- r:r*

•en and Willow Wines; Broome, Brushes,'
Sleyes,ftirc.oal and. Flour; Coffee 3tllls, Knives and
Forks; Spoons,' French Ware,. Water Coolers;
Safes, Refrtgerathrs, . Fruit Jars, . Baskets, Spades,
Shovels, Picks, Garden Tools,- Nails,. Coal Hods; Tea
Scaleai.Coal Oil Lamps, Hanging, • Side •'amt.-Stand.
Lamps, Lanterns, and malty other articles too muzier-•
. Tin Roofing, Spouting, and all kinds of jobwork

to order. Old Staves repaired and repairs
furnished. ".Old Stoves taken in. exchange for new ones:
-• Healso sells Doty's Clothes. Washer, rising boiling
hot suds. It saves *three-fourths in labor and takesoutall the dirt.. • Nosore•bands; nofasted air, and no.
• lie also eells,thn IlniVemal Clothes Wringer with cog,
wheels.. Itwrings clothes abiost dry .withont injury
tnr the moat delicate garments,. and never gets tiredor
oat of order. • The Wringer Isso well.. known and so
unanimously acknowledged to'be the best; that .rec-
ommendationa are not quoted. , • • :•

Mirth 14 '67 11:tf . .

(lama= 'lB2 9. Per A,.

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSUIaNCE COMPANY

- UE PHILADELPIIIA.
A.sget of January 1, 1866,

.$2;506;55:1:96:.
. .

. •Capital,..
Acercied
lEnvegtedrYClllilllol/1,

$400;000.00
944,543 131,169,309 91

Unsettled Claims, I Muslim for 1865;
819,755. I $310,000.

LOSS PAID 9114TC8 1829,
_ Over$5,000,000,

PERPETUAL AND .TEMPORARY POLI-
CIES ON T.TII • :A-L TEEN&. .

. •
••

.• • --, . -

• • z DIRECTORSt.Aniamais BANCKER, ISAAC LEA, • .
TOBIASWAGNER,- : HDWARD C. DAM.SAMUELGRANT, GEO. PALES, • "
PETER MoCALL, • , .ALFRED ITrtER, •
eso..w. RICHARDS, PRA& W. LEWIS, M. D..

CHARLES, N. RANCHER,President.
EDWARD C.'DALE; Vice.PresiOnt:

JAS. W. moArs.Tsnat, Sec. Pro. Tem.
.

Thestkicriberis agent for the above mentioned in..
stitotion, and is ruepwd to make 'insurance on every
description of. • property, at the loivest rates; .•

C..R13§81114, -Agt.Pottsville. March 19,-.615;, . 1.241 •

"What 25 Cents Will. Do."
MffME:I

fa 5, 0 0 CP -

AGENTS WANTED
FOR SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.

1=1:1=1

:WOMEN'AND C111111:1GBEPI can
make money byacting as oar agents.. • ' •

• NOPatent Nostritms, no Book Canvassing, no: Gift
Enterprises; no-PatentEights. . ' : . • •

• Entirely different in every respect from anything
'heretofore offered. - ' . •

C=C=l

Ho-yrs. NOVELTY;.'.
Thelitcat and moat Ifberal mettaid of 'conducting buil

• nese ever known L . .

Eintirely';Originni;and Unlike Anything
novr.in•lixilitence!• ,

I=EZEI

- • HOYT'S SYSTEM
TOTALLY ECLIPSES ALL'. GIFT OR

PRESENTATION SALES.
1==:1

. .
We want Men, Women and Children to act rig ourAgents In' their respective Community, in every City

and Town,:East, West, North, and South. .

=DEE
..

firTersons wishing -to became our Agents will
plasm write at Once, and ia 'rearplmse- we, will mallthem -Catalogues, Show Billa;&e., giving them • ,

OIJR OPECIAL Rims
By special*cello, which is 4 per tentage payable in

—.distinctly
. .. . .

' Let to understood that we wantagents
for an entirely new Ltetium, and not -for the Wont out
Oct ['nations eo often adi ,ertlaed. ' Enclose a three cent
P:-0. Stamp, and the return mill will carry the partic-alani of entirely new bgethiesa 'that anyone' can en.
gave to without the outlay ofa single penny:

.., .••

Write at once to . .
''•

' - -
' - 111'.'4.•110.i1r-isc CO., -

• • 329.011ESIVUT STREET, -' .
. •

'May 4, !GT, • .••

. .. . .. .

VIVNI. E. BOYER:: .
•T 7 WHOLESALE AND ,HETAIL 'DELUXE IN • '
TORaccio, PIPES. ai SE42:ARg,

:Centre St., Opikisiti theToWn lkilli
...

"

POWTSTILLE..pik.. .. • "

pAssAGE TO AND FROM .
GUM BRITALT MID MELANIN

By Steamship and Sailing g Packet, at Reduced Rater ,
'TAIPISCOTT BROTHERS & CO,

86 spurn tutu=

• • . n123 BROADWAY,
YOI;SNEW

. . ..• . • . .

continuo to loon P Tickets; imailablefor Twelie
Months, from LONDON. LIV :=POOL, or QUEENS-
TOWN,' and BgArDS: PayabliOn deMand, for any ,
amount from and upwards. ' :

ALKXANDER .ignia,.opposite the
Union Mall, Pottmille." - March2; .67-94 y
NEW. BOOKS !V NEW BOOXS

mosOPEIP PoLAR sms.—Dr. as;es.
'Crary person who has toad Dr.-Hanel* Expir e:rations, or has acopy or it in his Library, shouldread and this interesting book.

. , .

THE= . . FiBLO '110£1PITALS•••-By a
lady well In town in this IXltmunity,.. It is aninterest-
ing record cifH011;44.1,7Ark:'

THE
A TALICOW TWOtriliarThethird OfPrteraonWPoiciar °Mimi ofMolina,Works, . •

. .•
... •

-
•

. _

;HSTIattIIMTIED AND 7671. •SALE AT,

dIANN.0147 311idtdilEVIIII•eksterni...,
, .

_Nig agimir inningdlandent nun' afflict man,
kind arise from Avernptianef.the lin.anoisee •

remedy -Dr the utkigilt•r ane„, r , • June:B,ll'l7-234m .

TroiaDAN! iinzisErnra....* spends& Ne.lection of Watdier, Gold and. O.Glver;ofSilAmidCan;Ligft sailairosmike. RRRICI,WA - 11"011W 94010ah rg

Int-RANCE.
NEE

NORTH•,OIERICAN-i
..:.',.:•:•.,.:

- iio':*)'AcFll)4-rt., -,. -... ,

INSURANCE' COMPANY,,
PIIILADBLPmA{;PA.

UIEARTERED MAIiOI,I al, 1860.

eapital oo,ooe

All Form• ofLife and,Accident Policies
Written; tithes' Separately.or Coat.

Al' LOWEST -CASH RATES.. .

kiFE.'POLICIES
Inswing' against Loss. ofLire: whether from Dtsease
orAccidea r.• atrates lower than . any•company M-
eetingLife oply.. • - ' • •

cominsro Lin lip Ac d.mnir
weekly compensation Inease ofDlsabtllty by Accident.
• All LUe Policiesare non-forfeitable after twapremi-
tuns are paid. • • .

ALLLIFE POLICIES PAYABLE AT TEE AGE OP. .

AL'C[DENT-JN
•

.Anniuti polielei issued. centring all possible forms
of casualty 'occurring Irythe Street, Office, Shop. Fac.7
tom, or 'whiti.t. Traveling. Minting, Boating, Itiaiug,
Skating,..:Also lacing Dislocations, Frazioves,
sOrainr, Brut.es. • ' '

Shortterm rvgiztaed"Policles are also issued at low.

Five Year Foliciesere *Rend for Four .HanelPre=
Wealj,eompensalon allowed. in caseofDiiMbnitzr.

Etn.or ot'Preittiont onAccident Insuinnee
fur One Yearn

On PrereiTed Class $ 5 01 Per $.1.1.1(.*
Oa Ordinary• ' 800 per 19) 1 1012 Medninsf "

On DJ Ipr 1000lira adons"
'

On Ititra-ilax.ndoni Clhas. . . .
. .

.. _

Therite otooinpaiivatliin onevery. $lOOO insered IS
Five Dollars per week for any period of TOTALLad-.
'ABILITY not excie•liiig 2G weese. -- —' • ' '

. - -

' reyo MEDICAL EXAMINATIONREQUIRED.
Flom PAYREarr NUDE ON PROOF OF IN-

JURY Olt .DEATH.

GENERAL OFFICE OF THE cIOMPANY..
4E2 WALNUT,..BTftEI T. PiIILADAL.

_ - LEWIS L. liouPr, President.
S. I'. DAELpIGTOII, Seety-:and Treastirer.

,•• GEN*I3.4. -AGENTS: •
For kieltuyi kill,

"

=
- siforthumberland; •

• Columbia. ! . •
• * , . Montour, and

• • • , ' Cnebou Counties.

Office at BOSBYSIIELL, BROS., 150
Centre St. Pottsville

GoodCanvassers wanted.

J. G. LOWREY &.Co;, :

LIFE, FIRE/ LIVE STOCK AND AC-
CIDENTAL

INSURANCE AGENTS.
• •• , .•, .

Officeit[Bekoketore,
Centielgt.iPottprille, Pa.. •

PAs.enger RattwAy Tickets' can be obtaltied at
BOSIt VSII ELL 131t0.'S lkokstote. -.. July 91-211-3

INSURANCE.
11.• B. 11AE.BCHER,

General In.girenee Agent
‘oolce Peaukyli'auisi P,ottarilEe, Pa.
LIVRRiOOL &' LONDON & GLOBE INSURANCE

CAA Capital and .A.4eta' • " slii,oooooo
Invmtedut•the United Statea over.... $1,500.000

• THON:RINgIJIIANOR .(101PANY,
. New Haven, Calusectieet.
Cash Capl6l • •$300,000
§ayphisJan....lst,l.a.;s. 51.59,070 9S
-liienraneieffieted in the beet Comparde.;:ontrTvera-

.hle terms:* Loireos Promptly adjusted and paid ivilbunt
delay,. .• .April la, • •

"fil-REAT EASTERN DETECTIVE

HORSE 41.:NTE .STOCIK
INSURANCE COMP.A.INr.

CinirteredYS66, the: Sute "oir Penna.
. . .

Cash Capital - $lOO,OOO
'• President- ,COL CAARLBS MALLEY:" . • • •

Vice.President.D. L. BiTERtX..Secretary—Dr...l3; BECKER. • , ' : ,
General Agent.--PHILIP HAIFA.: - •
The Pioneer Detective Horse and .Live Stockhen;

ranee Company. -cOntinfice to insuie -Horses., Mule&
Cattle .against losses'by theft: and death by tire, earl=
dent, end natural:causes, :and promptly pays all her
liabilities, on .proof of-timtact, whenever losses occur.
• N. B:—Our rates are lotver than any other reliable
insurance Company, as we take all risks gastated.

. , STATE RRPERENCE.9.• • : - '

Hon, SIMON CAHERONOlarriaburg.
Caen'. J.:L. STICHTBIL-Readlng.
Dr. J. L. OLONINGER,Treat Lebanon Bank.
8.0..PARRY; Beq;,:Pottsville...

_.SCHUYLKILL COUNTY REFER...ICES.
Gen]. L CAKE, Tamaqua., . - '• ' "
E PRY; Tamaqua. • • - • • • „

_EMANUEL BAST. Ashland: ' -

' E. P. SMITH, Mahanoy City. •
GORMAN•&WINTERSTEEN, Port Carbon.
CHAS. MARSH, New Philadelp4ia, DANE, I)-DILL-

MAN; Malmo)! City, SAML.B. GRAEFF, Tama.
atm MALOI+" M. MOCK. A.Fhland, L. D. HAUGHA-
WDUT, Ashland. J. a LOWREY ‘t CO., Pottaville,

Local Agenta wanted in everytown In the State.

WaTBR S. JHEAFER,
INSURANCEROOMS, PottnUe Pa

AGENT FOR THE

Etna of Hartford,.
Lorillaxd Of New York

$4,478.100
1,425,000

Phoenix; of Hartford 1,103,067
North Antonin of New York-:. 751,453
Springfield of Mass 731,899
Yonkers 'and New York - 601,907
Fulton of NewYork 313,662
Resolute of.New York - 280,730

Aggregate Fire Ottpitil $9,685,718
Union. Mtitiial Life 2,188,429
Il'aitfoid Live Stock 500,000

• .

. Oapitalrepresented • $1237,4,147
Losses promptly and liberally Settled.- , Office open

from 7.30 A. Id; to 0 P. . t, or:risks made binding by.
JamesW, Grant, Solicitor, at the American. House.
..The above.comprise some of theoldess,,heaviestand most reliable companies in America.
The lEtna incorporated 1312, paid !mks in 47years of over I9,000,000, while .thePhtenix has

the largest surplus. over and above its capital stock and
reinsurance of any.Compay in Hartford, .

June 8,•'67 • ' • ' 23 ly.

TILE PENN• ME'TiTA.L
LIFE _INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Philadelphia,
921 CIIESTRUT STREET, pELOW TENTH

ACCTIIIILITP CAPITAL $1,700,000..
After ptiying ios*i to the amount 0f_13997,937.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Allthe surplus divided amobirot the po•!Icy boMeisevery year, .THEONLY TRULY MUTUALCOMI'A,WIN. TUE CITY OR STATE.' • - '. .

• .

April 6, '67 . ••• _ • 14-6 m
.

LIFE RANCE ' 4L •
The GirardLlfe-nunwence, Annuity and Trust Com-panyof Philadelphia.% Office, No. 408 Chestnat street,'the drat doorRest ofthe Custom.House;
CAPITAL—S3OO,OORPERPETUAL: .Continue to' ake insurances on lives on. the moat fa-

.!potable terms. • •
• The capital being paid up and Invested, together witha larp and amstantly. increasing reserved fund; offers
ad.security to the insured. • • -

The foremituna may be paid yeirly, half-yearly or
• The com

y.
panyadd a soy= melodically to the Maw-ranee for life.. 'Thefirst bonus, appropriated in Derma-be4 1844, the second bonus in December, 1849; and thethtrdhonne In - December, .18e 4, which additions make

an'average of more than GO per cent. upon the premi-ums peldiwffhout Mcreening•theannual premium,
ruruaua'• ThonMeRidgway, ' • JohnA. BrOSI3,

' • Robert Pearsall, •'.
.. John D.Latimer, •••

Thomas P. James, - • JohnR. Slack,
• Frederick Brown, John 0.111.•teheli,

Piwary G.Freeman. • . 'Beth):Conly. •
Parophletscantainlngtribleoftates anti ciplatlatitform of application and(lather inform:lllcm can beat the office. THOMASRIDGWAY, President.

Oror B.Rum :11/401A, Agent tar thts cogsty.
. .4.ll43lnTha'-fiI'EAK SAW:MILS.

N. C. FRECK- Ar,;(o. •

.large 13tesinSeer and'a die itodi ofPine;Oatand' Hemlork !Timber at Itilletsborg, Deoph:Co..Pi; areprepiii.ed mintdeettireaid to.."order:"the-heaviestbills'of Lumber at:shcittixdice; to%becalm- ofPhiledelptdr, Baltimore,',Wealdtegton and
• New To*, or, to .lihit 'oil the,Delaware-River,

Anuisjiraeiii Tideweerpeals, orso the -Central, reolirrvir:Elk. Or other cooneetiog railroads.
••• . •• • ' '

Or toner.
... v;

~°~= -

z
,t~•.`~ti-~,-::~.

--
'-~'

. • • (From i_hp Arrerlcan tiprivalNirk: )

THEVALUE OF THE CORNMiss.
YEy. ,ISIKISTRY.

Everybody is familiar with husk mats, sn,i
'it is well to know that excellent matresses can
be Made from this Article, but .n very small

'proportion:ofthe crop la saved for these pm..poses. It is not generally -knoWn that the
husk Is appiiedin foreign crountries to ma,,y
.other iinPortant uses: • 'Some writers evena,
Atrt that the value of the husk crop, if a tit.,
ized, Would be .nearly equal that of the oc:t
and barley •cro'ps.,of the country- crimbined.
We have Seen Most, excellent husk letter'pa -

Per, and It is said-,better paper can be made
from it than from either linen or cottonr;:g.: ,
and, because it has great hardneis and firm-
pess, 'exceeding that of thebest hand "mad
Eoglish drawing papers, that it is especiallp
adapted: for peuCil-drawing, water soli r,
'and Short hand writing, for which latter pur.,
pose it is extensively used. Its durability,

. , .„

is claimed, renders it peculiarly,valuabli, for
documents, records, bank notes, bonds, c .l-.

. . .

• Corn husks:contttin a .long,.strait. strop:,
flaxlike fabric, which can be spun like tl ix,
Into a thread,aad the thread, like linen threr,‘l
woven into cloth_ of: great.- tenacity "and
i3treligth, Which excels "all the coarse matet
als incommon use, in resisting decomposition;
Thla Will furnish an excellent. substitute f,rcoarse ftax and hemp clothes, Jute and gunny
clothes, arid begging.

Again, in the course of extracting the.corn
flbre,:long fibres are found at the bottom ot.
the boilerin a spongy condition, filled wi:lt
glutinous' substance, which, on-closer ex;:ni_
ination, proves to 'be a nutritious donzir.
This may be dried and baked, and furnishei
A good, .Wholesome, sweet bread,, especially'
when mixed with wheat.flour. It posse,., s
the peculiarity,,that itkeeps perfectly sive, t
for months, although exposed to the air, it
will. not -mould; and exbefs. almost 'kno% a
-VegetablesubstanCes in its resistance to -de.
Compositioa. ;with wheat flour, . it
'would 'Probably make a very good nime.
'eat for ship breed and crackers. Cattle eat
it voraciously: Of thie farinaceout suhetnnc
tkere are:lspounde in a hundred pounds of
huiki; of the long. fibre, suitable for spin..
fling, a hundred pounds of husks timid:hes
25 pounds, while, at thesame time; 20 poutias
.of-paper is afforded from the too pone& of
raw' material--the :entire valuatle products
'being 60 per, cent:, &the -weight -of huritc.

These interes'lng manufactures are chiefly
conducted under the pationags• of the
triangoverninent, and it is stated that n,
knapsacks . for. the :Imperial, Army,: Wa.4o:i
tops, floor cloths, fire buckets, and papei of
all.Varieties,.from the coarsest wrapping to
thefinest bank note paper_ used .by the gov.
ernment, are manufactured at. the Imperial
`mills. Beside these, there are two. private
millsin operation. near Vienna,' condheled
on an extensive scale„ the.oWners of which,
it is said beeame independently rich "in the
two first years of-their- workings, their mills
being several times extended and kept run -

ning night and day to, fill all their different
orders. - -

The importrinee,of.saving thehusks will be
fully .appreciated, When it iq remembered that
'they, arc simply ineidesital to the production
of • a most important. cereal, everywhere cul-
tivated, and.that they cost ruithing beyond
the careattending their collection and preser-
vation. '

-'The chiefreason of the inattentionhitherto
bestowed by capitalists on this article is
traceable mainly to the difficulty of procur-
ing asufficient supply of husks. We are Fit-
isfied that the demand will abundantly 'war-
rant harriers' in saving and storing all the
husks they can. They are' easily baled and
marketed; like baled hay, and wia bring a
good price for mattrasies alone. '

Our friends, who contemplate starting the
hilsk manufacturein this-country; must not,.
however, wait for the farmers to accumulate
husks,' but appoint responsible- agents who
wih Contract; for the.niaterial at the faims.
Farmers are beginning -to appreciate. their
Value as fodder, .and probably will not be dis-
posed to sell. thern for-less-than the price of

(From tfieAmerican AgricultMist.).
• BCCEWFIEAT.—Thisr crop occupies a •pobi 7

lion in our farming. hiett it would 'be very
Aildcult to supply.., Common millet isle some
respects very much. like it, especially as it
may be sown in JulY„and a crop of hay or
grain may be.barvesied, and as it also does
well Upon sand soils. Buckwheatis a plant
which makes the most of FEW, privileges—a
sort of self made crop-. If it bas!to struggle
moderately, it does welL But:if it has all ha
needs supplied, and especially if on freshly

-Manure& land, it is very- likely to fail.. It
does not bear fermenting ,manure well at all,
as itruns to tops and.theSeed blasts. It af-
fords one of.the most valuable green manure
croPs to be used .on. tight leachi lands, for
with 100 to 150'poi:m(lB'of good guano, or 3
tore owt..ot ,bonedrist, a' heavy crop 'of ma:
nare ; may be produced on'. almost .any
When sowed for thergraiii, it itcnot advisable
to sow too early,' as. the first, flowers are apt
to blight into hot; dry weather. In cool
weather,..reasetiably moist, the grain fills best,
but:frost is fatal. It is usual, inorder to•avoid
extremes, -to .sow from the sth to the 25th t.,f
July:according latitude.: .The last of the
month: being preferred, where frosts hold:off
well. It is sown 'on sod witheitt' manure,iit
the rate of g bushel to a bushel and-a;balf tothe acre. ,It Is best to prepare the land well
by plowing some weeks beforehand; and bar:
rowing to get,a_ uniform suiface. We have
no ideahow long the plant will continue to
grow and blossom; if frostnhold off. It is
customary to cut, and cure in Small iiolated
gravels, as soon as the first seeds are ripe,
before thymill shell out in handling. The
straWis asgood sheep fedderes need be, and
thngrain nutritious.and fattening..

. Moth the. Ameeican Fanner-3
THE GARDEN.

Inc fervid heat of. a *July sun now pours
down upon us, and the gardener, to like
Corm, must be active, so that the perspiration
flow, freely, .thus cooling 'the system, and
averting the danger of sun stroke. - Come-
qUently, hemust so arrange his work as to
perform the less active labor; such as weed-
ing in the rnorning did evening; and during
the heat of. the day use the hoe,. •rake, or
Ppade.• It is surprising what a high degree
of heat man is capable of enduring; provi-
ded he can keep up the perspiration.'

Some planting and sowing, and much'trans-
planting, can, be done this month.

AsrAmtoos.—After cutting has ceased, the
weeds should be removed, and a light dress-
ing of fine manure applied.

BEEr3.—Rat ly Blood-Turnip sown early in
the month, would _be likely-to attain a good
gorowth by winter. . . •

BEANS.—Limas, and otherpole bean's, need
attention to see that they arewinding around
the poles, and tying with a soft twine. We
suppose • all gardeners have.observed that
beans wind'around contrary to the ann.

CABBAGE ANT/ CAULIFLOWER.—The first of
July is a goo 4 tune ta transplant for winter

: CELERY. —May yetbetratoplanted, as yon
Would cabbage on the surface, in rows 4 feet
apart for tall, and. S teet foi dwarf kinds S to
10 inches in rows, and in trenches the same
distance. ,

etreuunwas.-"- May be sown for pickles eith-
In hills or drills. Use plenty of seed; so as
to )1:lye some to spare for the_ bugs.

,Mr,Loss.-,-Beep a bright kiokorit for bugs:
thin out to 3or 4,in a hilL Three or four
pod large melons- only,:can be ripened on

PEAS --Clear.off old vines; throwing them
.

to the-pigs to glean any scattering peas, .and
plant late crops intheit• places. •

Porirous.—A- low, flit. hill, is hist, and
weeds should be kept out by hand culture,
.after it is too late to ctiltivate:-

-Tomiroza.—Hoe often, .watch for the to-
mato worm, pick off and:kill him. You can
soon trace the insect:by ,his droppings under

Tunairs.—Rata Baga and Sweet Russia
eannoibe sewn toosoon The Yellow Aber-cannotbe

soon follow, and the Red-Top
l3trap 'Aar. may be deferred until the latter
part of the month: ,We prefer sowing all va-
rieties indrills; abont-18 inches apart, where
they can bethinned and weedled; It always
should be, borne In mind_ .that all vegetables
should, be kept ~clean, and: growing, rapidly,
byweedingaid. atlrringthe soil; as long as it
cart. be ,done: without:; injury:to the tops.
'Weedsmullet growamong nsefttl plants with-
out. robbing them Of iportion °rib* foo4
and innut


